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Reflections of Healing and Hope
LIMM’s 25 year banquet celebration

Date: Saturday, April 18, 2020
Time: Social Hour 6:00pm
Dinner 7:00pm
Program to follow
Place: Koburg Hall
Concordia Seminary
801 Seminary Place
St. Louis, Missouri
Join us as we reflect on Christ’s healing ministry!
Please know that you have helped shine God’s love on the world,
and continue to prepare LIMM for the future!
Come celebrate with us!
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Our banquet goal: 25 years, $25,000, 25 new donors
Invitations to follow; tickets will be available online

Lutherans in Medical
Missions (LIMM)
works with local and
global partners to
share Christ’s healing
in medically underserved
communities

Welcome Sharon Thomas….LIMM’s New Executive Director
Next year marks the 25th Anniversary of Lutherans in Medical Missions. I am
honored to have been chosen as LIMM’s next Executive Director at this pivotal time
in our history. You see, the mission field is ripe, and ready for harvest! God has
been working this year as we have expanded our Community Health Education
and Evangelism (CHE) programs to St. Louis (MO), Belize, West Africa, East Africa
and the Dominican Republic. In 2020, our trained teachers will partner with LCMS
to teach CHE in Peru, Uganda, and other African countries.
As a registered home health nurse and certified CHE trainer, I understand the
importance of education in sharing the Gospel on the mission field. Over the past
eleven years, I volunteered as team lead with both the Belize Mission Society and
LCMS Mercy Medical Teams, and served on over twenty-five mission teams throughout the world. I have
been an active board member of LIMM the past six year, serving as Board Chairman for three of those
years. My love for photography has developed into a part-time business. Images captured on the mission
field are my favorite, and I’ve used them to share the stories of our missionaries serving abroad.
Please pray for me as I continue serving LIMM in this new role, and together we celebrate the 25th
Anniversary of Lutherans in Medical Missions. I wish you and your family a blessed Thanksgiving!
Serving with you,

Lutheran Parish Nurse International Study Tour
Two parish nurses from Papua New Guinea received travel grants from LIMM to attend the Lutheran Parish
Nurses International Study Tour in Singapore. Waso Serere (Goroka) and Lengi Derrring (Madong) were
both excited about this opportunity. Unfortunately, only Waso was able to make the trip due to a problem at
the airport and the news of a death in Lengi’s family. Waso has a real passion for her vocation, gratitude for
this experience and a determination to share her learning with Lengi and others. Waso shared a Powerpoint
at the seminar which was held at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Singapore. One of the highlights of her
parish nurse ministry is a monthly event on Sunday after worship services when they host a “clinic” that
includes blood pressure checks, blood glucose tests, height and weight checks and health education on a
variety of topics. The nurses also provide a healthy dinner for all who attend. The whole community is
invited and given the opportunity to meet the Great Physician.

Body Basics in Burundi
Steph and Gary Schulte, full-time missionaries in Africa, had the
opportunity to join a team to teach Body Basics in Gitega, Burundi in
September. The week long seminars were held simultaneously at a
government-run conference
center in meeting rooms
separated by a twenty foot wide
common area. On one side, Steph
and fellow nurses Andrea
Ferguson and Lauren Awe, serving as short-term volunteers, taught
twenty ladies the basics of the female body in a course titled
“Women’s Cycle of Life”. On the other side, Togo Missionary Jacob
Gaugert taught about fifty men and women the basics for the Body of
Christ – the six chief parts of Luther’s catechism.
Gary explained, “Steph’s body basics for women classes are hugely important in the African context. So
often the basics of the body, especially those of women, are wrapped up in the mystery and fear of
traditional belief that has not completely disappeared. As women are often subjugated to some degree by
men, there is often no chance to go to school or to learn the basics through any other means. So Steph
and her crew were able to tell their eager audience that they are fearfully and wonderfully made by a
loving creator God and fearfully and wonderfully re-made by a loving Redeemer God. Women are
elevated by this God both in their household and the household of faith, where they play incredibly
important roles in the giving and nurturing of life itself. The ladies were eating all this up!! We could
hear the laughter coming from that side all week long!!”
In addition, Gary writes, “These Body Basics in
Burundi classes were taught thanks to gifts from the
Body of Christ in the United States. About $12,000 in
grant money combined with local participation made
these week long seminars, impacting the lives of 70
people, happen! Thank you LIMM for your partnership
and sponsoring one-third of the total amount! Your
gifts made a basic and immeasurable difference for the
Body of Christ both now and in eternity!”

Donor Corner – By Rev. Alan Abel, MD
Lutherans in Medical Missions
For more information, email:
limm@limm.org.
Please visit our website:
www.limm.org
Contact:
Sharon Thomas
sltomasch@yahoo.com
815-985-5542
Please visit our Facebook page:
Lutherans in Medical Missions
Donations may be sent to:
Lutherans in Medical Missions
P.O. Box 766
Concordia, MO 64020
Or go online at www.limm.org to
donate through Paypal or credit card.
Contributions made directly to LIMM
are tax-deductible.

“Why do I support LIMM? When we consider all that LIMM does, it
becomes almost a no-brainer answer. Yes, LIMM is not the largest
organization which provides hope and healing. It is a small
organization and is not able to send multiple doctors, nurses and
other medical personnel around the world to provide medical care to
those who do not have access to any medical care, much less excellent
medical care. But it does provide help to those who are in need. It
does provide educational opportunities to help those in underserved
areas of the world. It helps to provide training to medical personnel;
they in turn provide training to the mothers and fathers so that they
can help their families and communities. I have been involved with
LIMM for 12-15 years, and have found this group to be truly
committed to helping to show the Love of Christ to those in need.
When Jesus walked the earth, He was involved with the healing
ministry…healing for both the spiritual sickness of mankind and also
the physical illness of the people who came to Him. I feel that He has
given us the task of proclaiming and showing His love to the world
around us. To me, LIMM is trying to fulfill this task, helping to heal the
physical illnesses and needs of people who are truly in need.”

Continuing Education for our Missionaries
Jamielynn Tinkey, BSN, RN and Tirzah Krey, two of our Latin America and Caribbean LCMS
missionaries, went to the Community Health Education training in Indianapolis, Indiana last month.
Continued education, formation and training is vital to the continued service of our missionaries.
Jamielynn writes, “Thank you, Lutherans in Medical Missions, for your continued support. The
generosity of your donors and board made it possible for us to attend this CHE conference. We covet
your prayers as we serve our awesome God and His people. Our region looks forward to a continued
relationship with LIMM as we work together in the spreading of His Gospel.”

LIMM participates in Thrivent's Choice Dollars® program. If you have Choice Dollars available to direct, please
consider directing to Lutherans in Medical Missions. We will use your Thrivent Choice grant funding for future mission projects.
Lutheran in Medical Missions is a Recognized Service Organization of The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod,
and a not-for-profit, tax-exempt organization under IRS code section 501(c)(3). Contributions made directly
to Lutherans in Medical Missions are tax-deductible.

